
••••• Open glove compartment.Open glove compartment.Open glove compartment.Open glove compartment.Open glove compartment.
••••• Remove the stops located at eachRemove the stops located at eachRemove the stops located at eachRemove the stops located at eachRemove the stops located at each
side of the glove compartment.side of the glove compartment.side of the glove compartment.side of the glove compartment.side of the glove compartment.

••••• Remove the two bolts securing theRemove the two bolts securing theRemove the two bolts securing theRemove the two bolts securing theRemove the two bolts securing the
glove compartment to theglove compartment to theglove compartment to theglove compartment to theglove compartment to the
instrument panel; remove theinstrument panel; remove theinstrument panel; remove theinstrument panel; remove theinstrument panel; remove the
instrument panel right lowerinstrument panel right lowerinstrument panel right lowerinstrument panel right lowerinstrument panel right lower
covcovcovcovcover rer rer rer rer retaining scretaining scretaining scretaining scretaining screwewewewew, then the, then the, then the, then the, then the
covcovcovcovcovererererer.....

This micronAir Cabin Air Filter fits: Honda Insight, from model year 2000;
and CRV, model years 1997-2001.

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir No. HN97159P
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TTTTToolsoolsoolsoolsools
••••• StandarStandarStandarStandarStandard scrd scrd scrd scrd screw drivew drivew drivew drivew drivererererer
••••• Phillips screw driverPhillips screw driverPhillips screw driverPhillips screw driverPhillips screw driver 3

4

Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every 2 years or 30,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

907953 REV. NC 92

••••• Remove the glove compartmentRemove the glove compartmentRemove the glove compartmentRemove the glove compartmentRemove the glove compartment
frfrfrfrframe rame rame rame rame retaining scretaining scretaining scretaining scretaining screwsewsewsewsews. Remov. Remov. Remov. Remov. Removeeeee
the glove compartment framethe glove compartment framethe glove compartment framethe glove compartment framethe glove compartment frame
with the knee bolsterwith the knee bolsterwith the knee bolsterwith the knee bolsterwith the knee bolster.....

••••• Detach the wiring harness from theDetach the wiring harness from theDetach the wiring harness from theDetach the wiring harness from theDetach the wiring harness from the
evevevevevaporaporaporaporaporator housing clampsator housing clampsator housing clampsator housing clampsator housing clamps.....

••••• Remove the filter cover from theRemove the filter cover from theRemove the filter cover from theRemove the filter cover from theRemove the filter cover from the
evaporator housing.evaporator housing.evaporator housing.evaporator housing.evaporator housing.••••• Remove the cabinRemove the cabinRemove the cabinRemove the cabinRemove the cabin
air filter and the element from theair filter and the element from theair filter and the element from theair filter and the element from theair filter and the element from the
filter housing and replace with a newfilter housing and replace with a newfilter housing and replace with a newfilter housing and replace with a newfilter housing and replace with a new
micronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAir®®®®® cabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filter. Ensur. Ensur. Ensur. Ensur. Ensure thee thee thee thee the
filter element and filter housing arrowfilter element and filter housing arrowfilter element and filter housing arrowfilter element and filter housing arrowfilter element and filter housing arrow
markings are facing in the samemarkings are facing in the samemarkings are facing in the samemarkings are facing in the samemarkings are facing in the same
direction.direction.direction.direction.direction.

••••• Install the cabin air filter into theInstall the cabin air filter into theInstall the cabin air filter into theInstall the cabin air filter into theInstall the cabin air filter into the
evaporator housing.evaporator housing.evaporator housing.evaporator housing.evaporator housing.

••••• Install the evaporator housing filterInstall the evaporator housing filterInstall the evaporator housing filterInstall the evaporator housing filterInstall the evaporator housing filter
covcovcovcovcovererererer. Ensur. Ensur. Ensur. Ensur. Ensure the filter cove the filter cove the filter cove the filter cove the filter cover iser iser iser iser is
securely seatedsecurely seatedsecurely seatedsecurely seatedsecurely seated

••••• Attach the wiring harness to theAttach the wiring harness to theAttach the wiring harness to theAttach the wiring harness to theAttach the wiring harness to the
evevevevevaporaporaporaporaporator housing clampsator housing clampsator housing clampsator housing clampsator housing clamps.....

••••• PPPPPosition the glovosition the glovosition the glovosition the glovosition the glove compare compare compare compare compartment frtment frtment frtment frtment frameameameameame
and knee bolster to the instrumentand knee bolster to the instrumentand knee bolster to the instrumentand knee bolster to the instrumentand knee bolster to the instrument
panel, then install the attaching boltspanel, then install the attaching boltspanel, then install the attaching boltspanel, then install the attaching boltspanel, then install the attaching bolts.....

••••• Install the stops at each side of theInstall the stops at each side of theInstall the stops at each side of theInstall the stops at each side of theInstall the stops at each side of the
glove compartment.glove compartment.glove compartment.glove compartment.glove compartment.


